
INFORMATION FOR PARENTS – BUYING UNIFORM FROM YC SPORTS 
 

St Martin’s School Shop, is until further notice, temporarily closed due to Covid 19. 

However we would like to inform you of the information the school has received from YC 
Sports regarding purchasing St Martin’s School uniform online from their website.  

YC Sports have confirmed that they are still receiving and delivering all online orders. 
 
YC are currently in the process of changing the layout of our stores to adhere to government 
standards of social distancing. Unfortunately this means they will only be able to let into 
store a significantly lower number of customers at a time.  
 
YC are currently aiming to open their stores in some capacity in the week beginning 15th 
June subject to any government approval/announcements but the Whitchurch store will only 
be open one day a week, on Fridays from 9.30am to 5pm, until further notice. 
 
YC advise parents to order online where possible. 
 

WEBSITE: www.ycsports.com    
 
(https://www.ycsports.com/School-uniform/My-School) 
 

ADDRESS: YC Sports, 5 Penlline Road,  Whitchurch, CF14 2AA 

 
In order to help ease the traffic of customers into the store, YC are going to be delivering 
customer online orders for free from Monday, 8th June. The customer will receive their 
order within 10 days of placing it as we will hand deliver to each area once a week.  
 
But they do not recommend online ordering for new starters as sizing can be an issue. 
 
NEW STARTERS – APPOINTMENT SYSTEM, BOOKINGS VIA YC SPORTS WEBSITE 
 
An appointment system will operate for all new starters.  YC will shortly announce how this 
will operate.  As soon as the school has more information it will be posted on the school 
website for parents.  
 
YC will be increasing their opening hours in store throughout the summer and will keep 
parents updated with this once confirmed  
 
YC website is under the process of upgrading to have a live chat function in order to help 
customers throughout the process. 
 

 

 

http://ec2-52-26-194-35.us-west-2.compute.amazonaws.com/x/d?c=7408172&l=c41cbffc-3aa7-49fa-84c5-af520b77de53&r=ce7a6f62-d8fc-4377-81a1-ad67287ce4e2
https://www.ycsports.com/School-uniform/My-School

